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day schools had taught them. Leaving, religion out of the question,
this ignioranec was evidence of a national want.

P>rof. Hicks thonguht religion should lie taught and that larg-ely.
Rey. Mr. Duif was aînazed at the idea thut this question should

breed disquietude. In reply to Prof. Robins lie thought that seripture
was well tauglit in Sunday-schools, where the Protèessor iniglit ask
almost any scripture question without failing to get an answer. The
Bible wvas the secret of Britain's creatness. Religion was not taugbit
in our district sehools; as, what one would think the vital prinicipies
of Christianity, another would conscientiously oppose. A teucher wlîo
was religions wýould liowever, teach iii a religions spirit. Relîgious tests
had ail been abolished in the Scotch Universities, but, hap)pily, tiiose
institutions had lost nothing in thc piety of their instructors. The
state bad nothing to do w it ii religion.

The lion. L. S. 1Huntington thought the question very difficuit. We
must look at the facts as they are. ÎIhe question can only bc appiied
to the Protestant p)opulation. Even in this the difficulty was great.
Ail Christians agreed on some points, but how very few -aud how
was the teacher who should go the first step beyond simple reading
of the Bible, to answer the questions of the inquiring, mnd ? H1e had
written and sufflered much for the principle of non-sectarianl educationi
but it could îîot yct be generally carried out. Whatever was donc, the
question of education should bu; thrown much more directly on the
sh oulders of the people.

Rev. Mr. Fesseniden, of Bolton, was in favor of religious education.
Sundays were, to a great extent, devotcd to purely devotional training.
There were union Sunday-schools aud union question-books. This
showed we could combine. If we could carry this out we might
do mucli to heal the breaches of the Churches. Rev. Mr. Constable
said there was. a wide difTerence betweeni elementary schools and
higher seminaries. Those at the cominon school were nnder the pa-
rental eye, but in the hiaher schools they weie separated lrom their
homes.

Rev. Mr. Montgomnery, of Philipsbnrgh, recommended teaching
the seriptures in every way, except doctrinally, where the schooi coin-
missioners fonnid it agreeable, and that, left i n this wvay, the' question
would regulate itself.7

J. G. Robertson, M. P. P., spoke afirmatively, after which the
Chairmian snmmed np with much ability. No one wonld say religions
instruction shonld be banished, but ail would agree that xîo standard
could be established for ail. Ail would teacli religion as largely as
they could but that wonld go no further than the divided opinions of
commonities would allow. It wonld be eqnally wrong to require an
irreligions teacher to teach religion, and to deny the righlt to one Who
feit constrained to do so.

The usual votes of thanks were then passed ; the final minutes were
read, and 0the meeting closed with the doxology and benediction.

School Piculie-Shefford.

After the distribution of the prizes, the Chairman called upon the
Hon. I+. S. Huntingdon to nddress the pupils.

Mr. Hnuntingdfon, who was g-reeted with applause, addressed some
words of advice and encouragement to the chîldren and their teachers;
and proceeded to eall attention to the peculîar character of the
mieetinig tl]it day. Hec doubted if.a siinilarogatlîc-ririgý had ever occurrcd
outside the good old Township 0f- Shefford. It poiiited a moral which
ought to lie proclainied thrionghout the broad Doniuiion. The Town-
ship of Sliefford lived np to thc ietter of the law.She lad Commissioners
to represent ber Protestant inajority ; and yet a large body of bier
citizens w~ere represented by Dissentient Trustees. But they took îio
accounit of sects or denciîîiatiotis iii their schools. The Chairman of
the Protestant Board was his fuiend, Mr. Mahedy, an earnest and con-
sistent ieinber of the Romlan Catholie Church. Hol liad beci> for many
years a popular officer, indefati'gable in the discharge of bis onerous
duties-and hmx ing h-ld cilice before the F'rench iîîhabitants disscnted
-nominally on accont cf faith to mneet the lawv, but really because
tlieir langutage Nvas ditereît-Mr. Mahedy lad becîî, year after year,
elected by bis Protestant constituenits-and the Roman Catholics who
spoke Enigli*sh lad I)atronized the schools. Nobody tbonght of asking
any questions about religion as a qualification for the choice, and no-
body's religion had been interfercd with ;and cvery body feit that
public gratitude was due to tIc wortly chairman for the intelligent in-
terest he had mianifested iii the maîîa,,ement of our Common Schools.
Who did they think was tIe efficient Secretary-Treasurer of the Pro-
testant Board? Why, that excellent Notary and staundli Frenchi
Canadian Romnan Catholic, Thomias Brassard, Esquirel1 Nobody lad
snflered ; good Protestants were as plenty as ever 1 The test that the
people applied to their choice wvas good citizenship ; and ail races
and crecds within their confidence. But the Protestants were not
alone iii this noble rebuke which thcy lad thus quietly and uncon-
sciously administered to religions bigotry and intolerance.Tbeir Roman
Catholie fellow citizens were equnlly dispused towards toleration
and good fcllowshi p. There was a gathering, of ahl the schools in
the Iiiiiicipality-F rendh and English-Protestant and Catholie-
under one roof-the lar ge and commiodions rooms of the French
Catbolie Model Scbool. Parents of ail religions were there
with their children, enconraging, tbem wbile tbey emnlated to love
and respect cach other, no divided citizenship was cultivated there;
nor were thc seeds of bitterness and estrange ment sown there. Tke
clergy of ail creeds - thc Catholics and Protestants were there, like
neiglibors and ebristians, to assist and cheer on the good work-tO
show how pleasant it was for brethren to dwi together in unity.
Tley were laboring togrether, on common ground, leaving to other
fields thc work in which duty and opinion divided them. And the chîl-
dren within those walls, under an influence so benignant and harmio-
nions, would grojw up to respect and tolerate and love endli other.
Here was thc practical dhristian solution of thc great question wbich
ail over the wvorld was puzzling priests and statesmen. This was the

We tke he oilwin frm te "atelooAdvrtier~ ofthewere building higli partition walls and cultivating divisions and
2rid September. 0c

Fonrh anua Pinieof he ommn Shoos o tle ~ estraugreinents among the youtb of the land-tley wcre affording the
Thpo hefod a edhronatra at owhsnig exanîple of a wise and noble people, yielding none of their peculisr

shipcf heford wa bl hee o Saurdy lst.Notithtaningviews, but training, their dhildren to ocnpy. thc common gronnd Of
the unfavorabie appearance of the weather, there ivas a large atton- ciiesi n.Thspcalwsrrebti
dance of pupils as Weil as spectators. The proceedings openied iii thecitzn pi barînony and ' rood wiill.Tesetcew rr u
grove by some introductory remnarks by the 11ev. Messrs. Lindsay and wa ranfcn.11 ihdtcwol onr>ol sci sl a

Phaneuf, and J. B. Lay, Esq. On accounit of thc ramn, thc Picinie and it that day. Hie did flot douht but other communities, if the way were
exammiation were transferred to the ncw school house-the first made plain to tlîein, wn,,,Id fol'nw thc wortly example ; and lic Ven'

theexainrs eig poviedforbytured to hope the nobX 1eSpirit tiîey wcre displaying would perrneatOe
bein the isosai ofe iner,-al aagro h ilaeshos our oîd educational system, and that an era of peace and brterod

Mr.O.Linoî tI ideftiabl m neofteVlgesoos amnong ail our religions communions, wouîd, for ail time, reign over
After dinner, Dr. Erskine addressed the pupils dwciling upon the tI iad
advantages of education and pointing out some who have risen to
emninence both here and in the U. S. who reccived their education in
the Common Sehools of the Townships. Mr. J. Dougral of the Booko and Current Exchanges Recelved.
Witness followed congratulating the Sehool Comnmissioners of Shef-
ford for their zeal in thc cause of' education iii introducing gatlcrings ThNaonlorlfrOtb,189
of thc kinci before bim as part of their system. Hie lad before bim Jlearth and h7ome, for November 27, 1869.
men, women and dbildren of different nationalities, and crceds as Journ'il of -Education, N. S , for October, 1869.
Weil as ministers of different denominations. Sncb a sight le neyer The Mmnnesota Teacher and Journal of Fducation, for November, i869-

lad Ic leaureof itnesin beoreandle ld n dobt battIc The Michigan Teacher, a Montbly Journal devoted to Educational Jntel'
example set by thc people of Sheffordwudbv odefe ligence, to the Practicai Work of the School-room, and to the Philo5*OPby
thc snrrounlding country. This gathering showed that before ail tîey of Education, for October, 1869.

loved ) thicutyadl oc htthi xml ol eflo The Pennsylvania School Journal, Organ of the State Teachers' Aoslove thircuntr an hehope tht teir xamle ouldbe ollwedciation, and of the Department of Common Scbools, for November, 1 869'
tîogottcDmno. rf nfolwdii nal n lqet Ohio Educational Monthly, a Western Sehool Journal, for Novefl2bfu

speech enconrag1ing parents, tendhers and pupils in thc work of cdu- 1869,
cation. TIc examnination was tIen proceeded with, conclnding witb Newv Dominion AfonMhly, for December, 1869. 1the distribution cf prizes at about 5 P. M. The Illinois Teacher, Devoted t6oEducation, Science, snd Free Sebooî

Thc prizes awarded werc for Englisb Reading , Spclling and for October, 18G9.
Grammar, Arithlmetic, Gcograpîy , Writing , Frendch Reading, Th ascuesTahr ora fSbo n oe Eduestîolu
Speliing and Orammar ; History and Geography, and Punctuality. for November, 1869.
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